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THE AMERICAN CITIZEN, i
Butler, Pa., Wednesday, July 26,'865

On the first page of to-days paper
will be (bund the discourse of Rev. 11. A.
(jHrothers. Do not fail to read it; you
will be amply compensated for the time
thus spent.

" I'rrwviiiitlion.''
Two weeks ago we took the privilege

nf correcting the erroneous statement of j
the liditor of the Herald. in regard to the
alleged "ill treatment" of a drafted man,

by the Pro. Mar. of this Oifit., and his
officials. The Editor .feeliug Jiatisfiod
that lie had given publicity to that which
was not true ; endeavors to speak out ofi
the matter by making an attack upon the j
author of' the article in the CJTIZKN.? i
Tho Tallowing is his language: "The

Writer in the UITIZK.N was at that time j
employed in the I'rovost Marshal's office, |
and from his attempt to justify and be-

little the outrage referred to, the presump-
tion is raised that he was a party to it. j
The man of the lbraid must certainly j
have a very poor memory, or else he docs !
not wish to tell the truth; wc did not [
gtate tlutjan outrage bad been commit- j
ted, but stated very clearly that bis j
statement Was untrue and without found-
ation, but the mmlnt man iwiat raise a j
'? presumption" that some body was, is j
or ought to bo guilty of soma crime or j
misdemeanor in office; be "vould bo like {
a fish out of water, if he could not find j
fault with the Pro. Mar. or some of bin j
subordinates. The writer of the article
referred toiuthe CITIZEN cares vory little j
what the Editor of tl.e Hern hi may think*!
of his official acts while connected with j
the Pro. Marshal's office. 11 is "Prcsunip- j
tions" are of very little consequence upon j
any subject, and the Presumption is j
verv strong, that if he would take truth \
for his motto, bo would be able to

state facts and not sneak along behind
'\u25a0presumptions," and thus endeavor to j
east an untrue suspicion upon those, who !
(in the language of the heavtif'iil sheet
which ho publishes) " do the dirty work i
about the Provost Marshal's office." Ii
'?Mr. Presumption" wants any thing more

fi*>m the writer referred to. ho can bo ac- ;

eominodated by?' Pitching in."

NUIITIIlloi'K, litm.Kii co., PA., !
July 21!, ISO").

Mit. EDITOR:?Last niflit we were I
visited by quite a storm, prostratirigqnito j
a lot of trees, and blocking up the roads j
completely.

A large portion of the P. P. Church :
of Mt. Vernuui, was blown off, which. I
however, is not a matter of much -regret,

as the congregation bud already taken the j
incipient steps tor the erection of a no»v I
one. 15. |

Washington, July 28.?The Presi- \u25a0
.dent lias i*e"ogniz°il Adolf Rosenthal i
as Consul of 'lie Principality of Ke-
uss.fm* Wisconsin.

It is ascertained, on inquiry, that!
there is a continued reduction of cor- j
tifieates of indebtedness?"he number |
received being much larger than those j
already issued.

The Postmaster General is gr.idu- j
ally re toring postal sevvuv all over i
the South. The mails are all wait- j
ing at the Washington Postollice t*>j
be conveyed directly through to |
Richmond and Petersburgh. Con- I
tract has just been made by railroad I
to Canton Miss., and from Canton to !
Jackson, Tenn. Other heads of De- I
partments are engaged in resto in * |
civil machinery in accordance witji!
the President's proclamation appoint- |
ing provisional governors.

A W ashington special says See-re- >
tary Welles ordered a competitive!
test between the machinery of the '
Alongonqu n and Monski, at the i
wharfin New York under a board of j
examiners.

The president has finally ordered j
Mr Webster to be commissioned as
Collector at Baltimore.

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.?If the peo-!
pie of Virginia prefer to elect seccs- !
sionists to office, as it would seom. I
they rentier the r condition all the i
worse. The Federal Government ?
will go right ahead 112 r all such ob- I
structions ; and we have the very best'
leasmfor believing 'hat President
Jol nson will,ingood time,let that and
every other State acting in the same
way, know that there is no humor to
be trifled with. 'J he Old Dominion
will find that if the war has not been
fought through to the end?even the
"bitter" end?it surely will be, ifshe
so wills it. - The President's policy
is to establish firmly and everywhere,
the principles for which the war was
waged.

?The trial of Captain Henry Wirz,
late prison-keeper at Andersonville,
for cruelty and barbarity practiced
upon our prisoners confined at that
place, will furnish much material for
history. As many of our brave boys

(thanks to good constitution.) endur-
ed the dreadful sufferings imposed
on them at A/idersonvjlle, there -will
be no lack of evidence to esibalish
ttie guilt of the accused. The inves-
tigation will, ,UD doubt, embrace
the whole history ,of the prison,
from its establishment to its close,
and will reveal-to what extent Jeff.
Davis and his co-conspirators are

tresponsible for the systematic fljur-

ier.Qf our soldiers at that place.

t A FlC* IITWITH IMHWS

r Jf >*>?>'**»«}? ? \u25a0 «-

The Loss of the Indians Heavy.
Fyjvr LAIIAMIE. July 27.?4)ne thou-

sand Ch3yennes,Biocix, Arapahoes, Black-
foot, and a few Comanche*, attacked
Platte Bridge Station on the telegraph
road on Tuseday. The garrison number-
ed less than 250. The fight lasted two
davs, and resulted in a heavy loss to the
Indians. The loss on our side was Lieut.
Collins, and one enlisted man in the 1 lib
Ohio Cavalry, 25 men of the 1 1th Kan-
sas. killed, und 9 wounded. The Indians j
retreated west, tearing down the telegraph \
poles and destroying the wires.

A note was picked up on the battle- i
field, written by a white prUo.icr recent- !

i !y on the .Smith Platte, which, says the ;

\u25a0 Indians do not want Peace, but arc fight- j
' ing for all time. We had killed one of
! their chiefs in a fight, aud they are going

i to destroy the telegraph ; and,that they
! expect reinforcements,

j The body ofLieutenant Collins was I
horribly mutilated. ]1is hapds and feet j

? wore cut off. his throat cut, and heart j
! torn out. He ivi*s scalped, and had over |
; a huudrcd arrows iijhim.
| There seems not the slightest disposi- j

1 tion on the part of the Indians for peace, j
| whoih ci i only be obtaimd ly severely j
I punishing them.
! < (ne of the powder Iliver columns in;
| now moving to join a force from Platte j

j Bridge, which is following the Indians, i
It is stated all the troops intended for j

j the Indian Expedition would have been j
t in the field long ago bad not the contrac- j
| t'.'is failed to deliver supplies avsordiCg to ;
! the terms of their contrasts.

A i: tv H 1 T E .11 S .

?Admiral lladf'ord has sailed from
? Hampton Roads to take command of the
i Atlantic Squadron, with orders to reduce
iit to te'i vessels. The Malvern is his

1 flags hp.
?'l lie Mississippi Squadron has been

! reduced to live,including those at Mound i
City. The ordnance material will be I

; collude 1 at the Naval Depot at Jefferson
Barracks, and a largo number of enlist-
ed men discharged.

?Last Sunday the police at Chicago
j made descent on the gamblers who have

| been robbing returned soldiers for several |
weeks, and arrested about two hundred
of them. They Wero of all ages, between I

J ten years and sixty. .

-r- During the week ending July 22d, j
i the (iovernnient re-opened for'y-thrce I

post offices in the South ; twenty three J
: in Virginia, eight in Mississippi, six in
I Tennessee, and three in each Kentucky !

1 and North Carolina.
| ?Hon. J. Meigs, of Tennessee, is
| named today as the successor <d Judge
,('aton I'll the l T uited States Supreme
[Bench. The President tendered the po-
! siti«>n to Mr. Meigs, but the latter has

1 thus far intimated that he does*not aesirc
I the office.

j ?MIII Perdue, of Indianapolis, who
1 has an income. afSIuT.OOO (the largest in
j th it. cit\,) formerly taught school f..r a
livingat $lO per mouth, and was once

! warnc I out of a township because he was
jso poor that it was tea red he might be-

; con.e a town charge.
' ?Bishop Andrews, of Mobile, has
| issued a notice to the M. 11. Church, re
| questing the annual Conference to hold
I sessions the coining fall, aud elect dele-

gates tn the general conference, etmi.iieu-

: ring April uext. lie also req* sts the
j churches to meet at Columbus, Ua., lor
reconstruction.

| ?Jay Qoij|ka negotiated the sale of
l seven hundred lnillioi a of (joverumeut

j bonds. '
j ?An effort is being made to have a
social re union of all the soldiers of Ceu-

j tral lowa at l>es Moines this fall.
! ?John S. Pendleton, of Redwood,
Virginia, announces himself as a caudi

! date for Congress in the Culpeper Di -

triet.
| ?Horace Maynard was nominated for

j Congress fmui the Knoxville, Tennessee,
| District, on !fhursd(sy.
| ?The State of North (Carolina fur-

j nished to the rebellion one hundred and
| eighty thousand one hundred and sixty
! men.

i ?Vallandigham fiassad throug De-
j troit on Wednesday. It is supposed that

; he has gone to the Clifton House. Niag-
| ara Falls. Robet E. Lee is now there.

?ln New York on Tuesday a

i man named Moses B. Aldridgo at-

j tempted to kill Mrs. Douglas, who
i was formerly his wife. Some years
! agj he was convicted of A, crime in
Rhode Island and sent to the peni-

i tcntiary. Ilis wife obtained a divorce
| on the gaound of lii<s conviction of a

j penal ofiense, and married again.?
j This enraged Aldridgo, and on Tues-

; day, lie visited her at her dwelling,
. drew a revolver and swore he would
kill her. Being a strong woman
she seized him by the arm and pre-
vented him from using it until the
police arrived and took him into cus-
tody.

IN FEW WORDS?The Government
and the people during the war pledged
each other that slavery should perish,
and in the suppression of the rebellion
the pledge has been redeemed. To main-
tain the rights of the freedmen President
Johnsen will employ the whole power of
the Gevernment ifnecessary. The facti-
ous opposition of the discomfittod rebels
South, and their .equally forlorn
friends North, wou-'t amount to anything.

\u25a0The President is determined, and will
not allow tlve South to manage for-them-
selv.es..until they sincerely adopt the re-
sults of the war as their policy. Wheth-
er it will be in one year or four must'be
determined by themselves. Self inter-
est will settle, the entire question .before
a groat while.

?Gov. Perry, before he left Washing-
ton for South 1 arolina, expressed much
interest in the Freedmeu's Bureau, aud
requested General Howard to furnish full
instructions on the Governments policy
oin that subject. _ j

I Southerners laying Northern
Jl)rbts

Colonel Forney, in a letter to the
Prc»», relates the following.: Some

days a; o, a man rudely and careless-
ly dressed came into Washington, on

his way to New York. lie had to

mske himself known to his old friends,
so much had four years of suffering
changed his appearance. He had
with liiin a large amount of gold with
which to pay his creditors, from
whom he had purchased heavily be-
fore the rebellion. He called upon

! them. They, too, did not recognize
i him. lie uid not intimate, after

' telling them who he was, that he had
' come back to square this accounts;

! but lie asked them for new credit.?
: It was promptly tendered to him.?

| "We believe in you." they t aid ; "we
| knew the day would eomo when you

j wonld acknowledge your honest in-
j dehtedness, and now we are ready to

I start you again, so tint you may be

i what you were,in other (lavs. Had
! they been rude or harsh ; htld they
reminded him of his shortcomings,

i and called liiin hard names, it was
; his intention to pay them and buy j
his goods elsewher 'I hey kept a

I customer, and lic.d a friend to them

I with hooks of steel. A gigantic ef-
fort is now being made to rebuild and
equip the great lines of Southern
railroads, and Northern capitalists
have offered to undertake the w.jik,

| und to manage the TO (IS for a long
I series < 112 years, on a large advance
upon ih"profit! which these th-rough-

j fares yi lded before the war. Such

is one view of a national question
?a question of trade. It may be
doubted by hose who gloomily dwell
upon the picture of Sout orn destitu-
tion, and speculate upon the recupe-
rate reanimate. Southern society and
commerce. Hut it is a tact none the

j less. This is the uge of rapid events.
| A sudden rebellion and a sudden col-
lapse will be fo lowed by sudden re-
covery.

ANOTHER FBIEND IN PARLIAMENT.

?The election of John Stuart Mills to

I the British Parliament, will give this

i country another fast friend in that body.

I With John Bright be has stood fast for
! our cause, and the fall of tho rebellion

j was a great personal triumph, as well as

j tho triumph of a great principle. Bright

and Mills will be be nd from hereafter.

' Arrival and Departure oOlails
Th® millfrom ljutlor t«> Ktwt Sand v, hr w«y -if 110lv-

oke, C'tttU«r(ivill»». An tti-Lilr. Murrlinvilloami Clint"in-

vl!t«». .*W mile-: Hntlfr nit Montlujr ni'l FrMiv . 112
null week, at 0 ««V!<."*'t. n. m., r»'t«rrw on Tuesday and
Snfnrduy <»f each week at 7 o'epvk. |». hi.

Tlie mail from Antler t«. Haletn Cm Ken-K lir way <-f
q axunl'urc. Kreeport, Blieerer> Cnw l»r»a«ts,
Mt Store and Oakland Crfw lh«Mla.
leaves IlntleronTuesday and Saturday «>f eneli we. h at
ft iiVloik, a. m.: rnturna'on Friday and Monday cf cheb
week.at R nVloek. p m.

The ina-1 fr mi itnil rtn NVwCastle, l.vway or M unt
Chesnut. Prospect. fVirtertv!!!"and Princeton. 2R
lenvcH Itnilev on Mond tv and Thursday "112 e>- l> w<-ek, at
0 o'clock a. m; retnrns on Tuontftjf And Friday uf |
week, at ft o'clock. |>. m.

The mall Trom Butler t«i l.awrenrehnrjr hv w:ty of Vorth
Otiklawl, ltarnhart's MIUh. Bald'.vin anil Brnln, 2o mile-,

Iwt» Butler ">n Monday und Fi iday of e-.rh week, nt'l
o'clock, a. in: ret nrhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of t.tch
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

Tli" mail from Butler to \>w Brighton, ' v way of Po-
ters'inrp. Break VccU and /el'eiv»p|«.2.1 inil-«: with two
additional tripv between Bre ik-N'erkend Zelh n-iple: leitvs
Butler on We«lnesday of earli wtek. at 7 ' 1 >rk, a. in.; re-
urns »m Thursdny nf each week, it ft-.'cloek. p. m.
The mail from Bu*lor to pitt-ior *. Iv way or Olade

Mill-",Bak«r«town, Tally C.ivy. lltna, and Alle-
uheiiy Cilv. 112 miles: leaves Butler oVerv morning, except I
Sutiilav. at 7 o'cl'M-k. s. m.; arrives at Butler from Pitt*- |
Mirfh the same route, every day. Sunday e\cepte«l, at
lo'rh-ck. p. m.

The mad from Butler to Mercer, by way of >feCendless |
BrowniniMim. Slippery-Bock, >"'*rth I.ib« 11v. |,<HI and j
Balm. .12 miles: leaves Butler every day, Sunday excep- i
ted, at 1 o'clock in.: return* by the same route, every '

d tv.Sunday excepted; aniving in Butlerat 7 o'clock in \u25a0
the morning.

The mail from BuMer to Indiana, by wny of Coyle** '
ville. Worthinct.in. Kitt uin'-it, Hld< iton and Sheloi ta, |
P* mile*: 11-IVCHIfntler on Monday and Thursday of each j
week, at 4 o'clock, a. tn.: return*on Tuesday and Friday of 1
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. tn.

The mail from Butler to B-iydidown A miles, leaves
Bovd«town on Friday niorninftof each week, arrives at
Butler in the forenoon : depart* f>r Bovd*town same day
*fterthe arrival of the mailfnijn Pittsburgh.

IUTTSSIUHOII MAHKETH
August 2, 1865

APPLES?sfch 112T>.oo |>«r barrel.
BI'TTKB Fresh 8011, per !h.

(' 11KF.SK?Western Kesorve, 20c j»er lb;
22 per lb.

HOGS?I 2 per dozen.
FLOi;n-.Wheat, sll : Buckwheat,
OBAlN?Wheat, (iy $,210; Corn, 81,25 Oats,

P0
BAli I.KV?T%u inpr, $200, ; Fall. sl.«ft.
OKOCKUI

per ih: l,2t.»c por gallon; Syrup, 120
per gallon.

SALT?Liverpool, S2,SO \/r, per sack; No. 1, extra,
{:,IMper baire!.

SKF.DS?Flaxseed, 12,75 per bushel
For tho American Citisen.

XKH Ai»vi*:t:Tisi;>i i,\ TN.

Strayed or Stolen.

THE subscriber livingtn Marian Tp., Butlor C-i. P*.»
I net a Bay Mare about\ on *old. Med.mn ;«i*e, high

wither, sunk in thetieck m.uie by collar. One or more
white fool?aliw> n Bay Colt, 1year old, having one ghws
eye. Any itarson givingany information of #aid" h-»rsoi>,
lea<ling to tho recovery, shall bo liburally rewarded.

llairlriviiieJuly *22 ISt»o::3t James 11. WHUB.

XOTICHK.
A\ 7IIEREAB mv vife, Isabella Say, has left my bed
\\ nd board, without just I hereby warn and

and notify the public,' not to harbor her or give her cred-
iton my account, as Iwill pay no debts of any kind cf
her contracting Samuel 11. SAT.

Butler,July 24 18t'5^2t,

KSTKAVS.

CAME to the residence of the subscriber living,in Par-
ker township, Butler Co., on or Hbout the Bth of June,

three head of cattle: two steers and a cow,?the steers
are rod, one has a bell on, aad a star on the fice: sup-
posed to bethreo years old last Bpi ing. She is a brlndle
with strip across |i«r shoulders and loins, supposed to be
feven years old last spring ; the Cow hae had a calf

she came to my promises. The Steers and cow »re n>ark- j
e«l as follow*,vi/: a crop off left ear, and n piece tiut of I
npper «yle of right ear. The owner or owners are hereby
notified to come forward prove property, pay charges and
take theui awry or thy will bo disposed or according to
iuw. WM. 11. Gibaox.

Butler, August 2 1865::3t.

Auditor'N Notice.
Butler County, ss.
TNthe matter or the account or Shepler Boston and
JL John iXmglaa. or Juhn.Boston dee'd.

No. *23, De«. Term,. And now to-wit June 14,
1865,^ on motion or Jc/qu M.'.Thompson, Court appoint
<i. W. Heeger, an Auditor, to distribute the balance in
this case aud report.

By the Court,

Certified from-the roc ord, this2fith day orJuly, A.D.,
d*?s. W. J. YOUNU, Cl k. orO.C.

Iwill attend to the duties or tho above appointment
at the officeor John M.Thompson, in Butler, ou the Bth
day or September. A.D., Ihrts, at 2 o'clock p. m., of
which all parties interested will take notice.

O. W.'FLEttiEK,
Aug. 2, 1865. Auditor.

To liritlge ftuildcrN.
hereby given toall concerned, that the build-

ingof »cri>ssConnoqueue«ieu)gCreek.un the
Soutli-Ea.*t of the Borough of Butler, on the Butler and
Freeport Pike, will be sojki at out-cry. by the

i Commissioners of Butler Co.. on Friday tho 26th day of
AugiiMt, 1866, at I oVlock, P. M.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the Commis-
sioners' office. Coditious wdl be made known at the
time of sale. By order of Commissioners.

HARVEV COLBERT,
i Aug. 2,mV3t Clerk

SPECIAL

CONNOQUBNKSFINO LODGE
#?|te2§sjSSlß6l No. 278. I. o. uf.O K. hold* its
%?}" yj\ stated meet inen at Ute Hall, on

r*.\u25a0' M Main Street, Butter Penna. every
Monday evening, commencing »t

sixo'clock. Brethren from sister Isadges are respectful
y invited to attend. By order of the N. 0.

m A.Y. M.?Bntlor Lodge. No. 272. A. Y.M.holds
pM Unstated meetings Inthe Odd Fellow." Hall,on

Miiinßtreft.Butler Pa. on the flr*t Wednos
day of e?ich month. Brethren from slater

'

| \ Lodges are respectfully Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

SOTKE.
VPPMCAT'ON will he ma.lc to tlic next LagtaUtars

of the State of Pennsylvania, f"r tlin inw'rporsilofi
of the Harmony Savings Bank, with a capiw of Thirty
Th"U*nndDollar*. Paid Batik to he located in the horo.
of liarinotiy, Butler County,said Stap.

A GENTLEMAN cured ofNervous Debility,
j\ Premature Decay, and til*effect®uf youthful Indis-
cretion. will l»e happy to,furnish others with the means

of cure, (.fret of ofiargt). This remedy is simple, safe
and certain.

Fo. fullparticulars, hy return mail, please address
JOHN li.,«GDEN.

isn't, Hm, 00 Nassau St., New Vork.

ACARHTOTHE SUFFERING.
no YOU WWII TO UK f'UttlUiF IF SO. RWAL-

low two or three hog*hesds nf"Btgthu," "Tonic Itttters.*'
??Bitrsaparilla," ??N»TVOI«m Antidotes." Ac.. Ac., Ac., an*l
ofter you are satisfied with th<> result,then trvono box of
OLD DOCTOR BUCIfAN'SENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS
?and berestored to health and vigor In than thirty
days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
prompt and salutary In their effects on 'he broken-down
and %h>itteie I constitution. Old and young can take
them with a Ivaritage. DH. RUI'HAN'S ENGLISH SPE-
CIFIC PILLS cure in lews than 30 days, the worst cuses
of NERVOUSNESS, linpotewy. Premature Decay, Be
innI Weakness. Insanity nnd nil Urinary. Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from whnt cause produced.
Price, One Dtdlar pef box. Heut, postpaid, by mail, ou

receipt of an order,
Address .T \MES S. BUTLER,

No. 42?) Broadway, New York, General Agent.
P. S.? \ box f»ent to any addrses on receipt <f price?-

nhl- hi« Otif It' ll<r~ potlfre*. ' £if~ A cir-
cular sent ou application. Butler, July li», 18tt4::8w.

DUTIiI :it MAR ivBTB.
BcTt-rr. Pa.. Ju

BUTTEPv ?Fresh Roll, 18, cents perpound
BKA fl.Sd per bushel
B\nLEr~Spi fng, fl,10: Fall. #4,3*.
BRK^WAX?:U» cents ser pound.
EO'JS?l* cents per dor.en
FLOUR?W heat, $5,00 to 0,00 por hund.; Rye 2 r»0;

Duck ween t, ,50 per bund.
FRUIT?DrIe I Apple*, $2,00 to per bushel; Dried

Peaches, 112 l.uotu !.;?<».

FEATIIERSI?SO cent l? psr pound,
til:.MX?Wh"nt, $1,50 por bushel; Rye, 70. Ont», 40c

Corn Ro: Buckwheat, 75c.
GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio, 40c per pound: Java, 50c

Bn.wn Sugar. lHcper pound; do. White, 25r N.O. Molas-
cents per gallon; Svrnp I,6oaud $1,75.

JIIDRS?7 cents per pound.
LAUD?1" cents per pound.
NAILS??7,Oo per keg.
POTATOES ?112 I and per bushel.

PORK?I 4to 15 conn per pound.
ItAOS?4 cents per pound.
RICE?U> cents per pound.
SLKIM---Clover, JiO,t/0, per] bushel; Timothy $5,00

HALT?£'.,7s per barrel.
TALLOW?S cents per pound.
WOOL?6Oc per pound.

Tfa** .\siflio3i:
I A Weekly Journal pf Politics, Litera-

turo, Science, and Art.
Taiejournal willnot be theorgan of any party, sect, or

body. It will on thecontrary, make an earnest effort to
bring to the discu-sion of p >lltlcui and social questions
a really critical spirit, and to wage war upon the vices of
violence CXageratlon, nnd mlsiej'ieseiitatiou by which
so much of the political writing ? t the day 1s marred.

The criticism of books and works of art will form one
of its most prominent feature'*; and pains will bu taken
ti> have this task pei firmed Inevery case by writers pos-
sessing special qtialMcali uis for it.

It ixdntended. Inthe interest of investors, as well as
of the public generally, to have que itions "112 trade and
finance treated every week hy a uliter whoso position
and character will give his articles an exceptional value,
and render them a safe and trustworthy guide.

A special correspondent, who has .been selected for this
wot k with care, had tlurted on a Journey thiough the
South. His letters will appear hoiealter every week,
aud lie Is charged with the duty of simply reporting what
he fCM aud heaia. leaving the public a* far as posoiblo
to draw itstwu Inference*. ?

It embrace- nm:>ng its regular or occasional c ntribu-
tors the following n unes:

Henrv W. L-mpfdlow. Jamas Uns«cll Lowell, John O.
| WhitOer, Smii tel Elliott (Lx-Pre ident Tliu. College.

I IL'irtfnd.) Pi of. iVrrev. (Harvard.) Dr. Francis Lid «-r.

| pr h-«oi- (Job!win Smith, (Oxf.nl,) Pnf-vr child,
(llarvml.) Henry Jumei. Charles !?". Norton. .In Ige !t nd

I (Baltimore,) K<hn«nd Qnir.cv, Pi of W D. Whitnv, (Yale,
Prof. D. Ciluun. (Yah-., .lu-'vo Daly. Prof 'Dwiglit,
(t'tduinhia t'.'lb-ge.i Prof Tavler Lewis. 'Schenocteday.)
.Indite Way land, Fu-lerirk Law Olmste-id, Rev. I»v M-
( lint ck. Hev. l)r. .lo.ieph P. Thompson. Rev. Phillips
Brink R'-v. Dr. Pellow f'. J. Etllle,Henrv Tuekerman,

I' iviii>l 'J'nvlor, t'. A. Brlste l, c. L. Brace, Richard <l.
Wliite, iiham LI >vd Garrison, Sidney George Fisher,
Thi-odoieTilton, JatitM Part, n, Gail llaniiltou.

TKHM^:?Three Dollars per nniiunt, in advance; Fix
months, T«o Dollars. \\ hen delivered by Carries in N.
Yolkor Brooklyn. Fift CVnts a hlitional.

JOSEPH 11. liltHARDS,
PUBLISHER,

J3O N.'.s-au street. N. Y.

ASSIOS.SOR'S \O i'Bi 'K.

X'OTlCi: !\u25a0» hereby given to allpersons latere-ted, that
an appe-il will bo held at the ofllce of John Mitchell

J 112 "<l Ane ;s(.r In the ho»-i. of Butler, on the
; .'l-t day of Julv. and the Ist and 2d day* of August, for

that J - i n >f tie Twenty-thud I i-tru t of Pa. omhra-
ced ;n the e«o;nty of I-ntl»-r. At which time and plaoe

| the annual Im\ and pr<>e<tedlnKs of tho assistant
sors 112 r - lidconntv, will baopnn to the inspection of oil
partiesJnterested, and .ippoals heard and detorniinod, ro

* larivetoun.v is or cxaisi%e Yalyalloi»«». jwi-ess-

mi-nts or enumerations made bysaid Asslsfant Assessors.
N. U ?>il appeals must bo made in writing, and spec-

, Jy 4i.e particular enu*a, matter or thing, respectliic ,
Mhien a decision I"remiostpd. aiel shall, moreover, etafe
the ground or priotfiplepi ehtir complained of.

SAMLKL MARKS.
Butler, Julv 19, lff,s::3t. Am-ssor, 23d Dist. Pa.

milß undersigned would respectfully notify the public
JL tLat ho has been regularly commissioned as

OLA-IiVC A.G-E3STT,
f.»r "oenring limmty Arrtnrt of puy and /Vr»-
n'nn*. f»r soldiers, or If they are dead, fir their legal
representative-. No charge will be made for prosecuting
the claims vt soldiers, or their representatives until the
same are collected. C- E. ANDEIISON.

Butler, June 27,18C5.

ESTRA.TS.
residence of the subscriber, living in

/ Harrisville. Butler Co. Pa. on the 12th of Juno last.

I one Sorrel Mare, white strip on face, spr4laed in left
l>ind leg, three white feet, and about twelve ye«rs old.

j At.so?A Bay Mare, Mw cneyed in both and
j has had Rollers in both; and is five years old. Tho

owner or owners are notified to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away, otherwise
they will ifispoeedof according to law.

WM. A. CUMMINS.
Harrisville July12,1865.

sr> REWARD.
S TOT,F.N from the Drug Store of Dr. B. F, Hammilton,

|Butler Pa about the 28th of June, a Pocket t:ase of
Surgical InstrunioutM. The above reward will be given |
to .« ny person returning them, with information that will j
lead to the detection of the thief..

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an orijer and decree of the Orphans Court jIn and f>r the county of Ifntler. the "undersisrned J
I Administratrix, with the Will annexed, of Hays,
j late ofLanea*ter Tp., dee'd. will offer for salt* cn the
; premises, at one o'clock P. M ,of Wednesday Augnst 30 \u25a0
I A. D.. lHfft. about twenty acres of land, more or le-s, j

. situated in Lancaster Tp. county and Stato af.>reiuii>l, \u25a0
| houude<i and ailjofhing pubLo r<sul trom to <

Harmony, and by lands of Samuel Hays, widow Kline- |
feller and other*, with the app«rten:incs<«.

TKBMS.?One tuird of tho peichaee money to be
on the confirmation of side by the Court, and the balance t
intwo equal annuel payments with interest thoreoafrona :
said continuation of solo MRS. MARY 11AYti, j

July12,1905. Adm'x. !

William E ( Moore.
; PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AG^NT

E> M'Jnnkin'n Office, Mnin Street, op-
posite Zluiuuruiaa'N Hotel. 11 a tier;

Hut Co. Pa.

No charge until claima received

CHARLES HUGH C. GRAUAM

| McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys* at Lair.

Office on the South-west corner of theDiamond, Butler, Pe 1
AIso,CLAIM AtiENTSfor securing J+nriotu, Arrears I

of £Wyaud Bounty Mmey, for Soildiers, or il are j
dead, for their legal reprewutatives. lu
ldiertiClaims, or those of their
untlJ collected.

Dt-c.Sf, 9. lH::tf.

PUFUMERY
AND IIAIROIL, FOR THE

at HAMMILTON'S Drug Stoce. Butler, Ps-
JIUIS 17,

1- .. - -'i L. ui

GRAND OPLNING
!|

...

OF

Spring & Summer

DRY GOODS,
AT

'' ' JD. T. PAPE & CO,

ji
An Extraordinary large Stock :

OP GOODS, !

Purchased Before the Late :

ADVANCE,

And willbe sold et Astonishing '

(LOW PRICES. !
Call anil I.onk Through

Obft SIOOK

Before Purchasing

u.s. ho LOAN
THIRD SERIES, !

230,000,000.
By authority of the Pccretary of the Treasury, the |

undersigned, tliH.Oenoral Subscription Agent for tli j
sale of United Rates Treasury Notes, offers to the |
public the third series of Treasury .Notes, bt-ai ii.g ueven j
and three*tentbs per c.Lt. interest, por annum, lenovrn

7.G0 LOAN.
Theso Notes are issued under date of .Inly 15th, lftfo, j

and are payable threo years from that dale, In currency, j
or are convertible at the option of the h«dd«r into i

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
GOLD-BEARING EONDH.

These bonds aro now worth n handsome premium, and

are exempt, as are all tho (Joverninens Honda, Jrom
Statr, County, ami Municipal taxation, which adds

from nnr t>> thm per ant. j>er annum to th'ir value, »c

fording to the into levied upon other propeity. The
interest is, payable semi-iviuiaally by coupons attacned to
each note, which m:ty be cutoifand Hold tuan. banker.

The interest at 7.U0 prr cent, amounts :
to

One rent per ay on a SSO note.
Two cents " * " »100 »

Ten ?« «? «« « OD «'

ao " an t Si 000 ««

s!i «« M

Notes of all denominations named will bo romptly
furnUhed upon receipt of subscriptions.

The uote« of this Third Srrios .ire precisely similar in

form and privileges to tho Seron Thlrlies already sold,

except that theOovernmcnt reserves to itself tho«'pti'»n
of paying interest in golu cin at 0 per cent., instead of
7 3-lnths in currency. Subscribers will deduct the In-

terest in currency up to July 15th, at the time when
they sub.-icribe.

Tho delivery cf the pofes of third series yf the
Hoven-Tliirlies will eminence on the Ist of June, and
will be made promptly and contlnu<m«dy nfft-r that oate

The slight change made iu the conditions of this
THIRD Bi:WKS affects only the matter of interest.?
The payment iu g Id,if made, will be equivalent to the

enrrenry Interest of the higher rate.

Tho return to specie payments, in the event of which
only will the option to p:'y interest in Gold be avail-
ed of. w<>uld so reduceand equalize prices that pnethaAcs
made with si* per cent, iu gold would he fully efnAl to
those made with seven and three-tenths.per cout, in cur-

rency, This is

THE ONLY LOAN INMARKET
i now offered by tno Government, and its superior ad-

vantage»muke it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Loss than J23<VM)O,OOO of the Loan authorized by the

last Congress are now on the maiket. Tbis amount, at

tho rato at which it is being absorbed, will all bo sub-

scribed for within sixtydays, a hen the notes willun-

doublodly cammand a premium, as has uniformly been

the case on closing the subscriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and section of

the country may be afforded facilities for taking the loan

tho National Hanks, State banks, and Private Uankem
throughout the country have generally agreed to receive

subscriptions at par. Subscribers willsoloct their own
agents, in whom they have confidence, and who ouly ar»-

to be responsible for the delivery of tbs notes fur which

they receivoordefs. JTAY COOKE,

SCBSCUIPTION AOENT, J'fuladtlphia.

Subscriptions.xciil he received by the

First National Bank, of Butler, Pa,
March 15,1H' 5.-3: m.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
i « i ~,S\ 30ga ? ZSO

gg =s
- Mv i . i

C^3

DAGUERREOTYPES,!
HAVING FULLVT COMPLETED ALL TIIE NECES- !

I *ary arrangements fjr

Fihotograpliing^
. in all the various styles of the Ml, Mr.Hug«tdton would ?

1 respectfully call the a' te&tioeof tbe public tohis newly j

Furnished Establishment,
j on the corner of Main and Jefferson streets, opposite

i Weber ATnmtroaa where he l« now fullyiirtqia-
red to mnke at the sl:&< tust possible notice,

PHOTOGRAPHS,

AMBROTYPES

FEKXEOTfrZS.
drjnai to the very-best

Call and Kvautin Kpedmeim.
B. C. IIUSSLETON.

Bntlcr, June 11,18^6.

STEEL TOOTH,

HAY AXD GRAIN RAKES,
WALKER'S IMPROVEMFNT.

I MANUFACTUREDBY

C ItOESSIXO,

Butler, Pa.

i Theee Rakes aro warranted to be equally as good, and j
umuch <*r s®y now in mai kef *

r 112

1865. wew Goods! 1865.

AND WKU.SEf.BOTKD STOCK 0?

Splendid-Seasonable Goods,

Ja*t received and for Hale at the

ITEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROIiTNIMI,
Boyd's Buildlntr, corneriif Main A jplterstjn it*,

iti ri ii, PA.,

Consistingof Dry Good*, such as FINK DKL^INS.

CAS|!H£KS9.
COBEROB,

ALAPACAS,

PRINTS. BALMORAL SKIBTS

A large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of theflßMtquality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LAOES,

| and all kinds of Trimming >.

I large assortmentof GENTS. WARE, such as

CLOTIIB,
CASSIMERES,

SATINETTS, JEANS,

&e.

Ilcndy-Matle Clotlilnic,

HATS AXtfD CAPS
Of tho very latest Style*.

A large and veil selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queensware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

I And a Oenulne Articleof HTRAINKD IIONRY,;

All of which will bo sold cheap for

I CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE i
WEBER & TBOUTMAN.

1 April 13,1W.:f.m0.

jTHOS. ZRXDZBXUSRSOIRSR,
Attorney at Law,

AN1>

! PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
! one irllh Clium. DlTnnHlrail,Krq.,

West Qut/ucr of ? !u- Himoiitl,
Iftiitler a.

FAMILY BIBLES.
; A. FRESH STJJPIPXJ-Y"

OF

PJmtograpJi Mh
A.T

HEINEMAN'S
M*rcU 22,1R65.

| MOWING MACHINES.

ij YjIARMERS are Invited to rail and examin e»r assort*
? I of Mowing Machines. W*» are prepared to

feruisb them on reasonable terms and with !lao

LATEST IMPROVEMENS.i Ij We f»l<o on hand*. Hay Elevators. Cultivator*Ar.
Butfer, -May. 10, 1866, J. O.C*.MpBELL. |

DYEING AND SCOURING.
I rnrfK Undersigned. htrlnx become an ag*nt for a

I PITTSB UIWIIRTF.A.V I)YF.IXHand SCO VPISC,
Establishment, Is now prepared to hare nil work of the
kind don* on short notice, end reasonable terms.

I respectfully solfclt the patronage of th*public.
MRS. £. HERTSBUHItER, Miliii,or,

Opposite Low»y lfonse, But lor, l'a.
Juno 7,1865, 3mo.

BoßT S^ ,fl[j

LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

| One door North of M'Aboy's Store, j
I
GENTS' FRENCH

CALI'' BOOTS,
SHOES AN'l>

CONGRESS GAITERS.!
LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.

i MISSES' BOOTS,
SHOES. AND

GTMS.

BOYS .BOOTS & SHOES.
; ('Wlflrfn'B Shoes of nil Kind*.

] A m.L AXIS Cqf.IPLETE ASSORTMENT of my '
I own manAfsctyr fvcoMtflC]tlyon hand, and work made to ,
! order, of tty: BEST SpfOCK and in tho

LATEST STYLE. F
AHrec and ftillassortment of Eaatoro stock of

Very h**t matdHat and workmanship.
' All?fc'.<u of *

LEATHER &FINDINGS
j JFrench and Comrreu Calf gkitig,

Sole and L'ppcr feather,
horocco, Kips and Kids.j

j ROANS AND LININGS
I; the largest, b**t selected, and for the times,
tfce cheapest stock ever offered for *rU«'in BuUer.

| The pu&iic ire invited to csdl and examine for them- j
: sairee .

112 May 81?»f THFOIiO*E nffET.TON I

-\u25a0 "Jga ?! L- '! L- I 'lli'-jl

Jttfs ffolfrgf.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa/ S

FOUNDED IN 1««0

ANP

Incorporated by Legislative Charier*.

IB EM nfiffllffrf
of the kind IN THE UNION,rotwhictad by a practical
BUSINESS MAN. Our highest comtnercliil authoiitlea.K«st and Went, pnmonr.re his system of Uook-keeping
uue*iuale<l?compr-'hendlng erery departrueat of buei-
uesa, and yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive
student masters tho whole in aiz or eight weeks. Itjob-
\u25a0iata of *

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with n gain-re*Wbl>.
ing bv «hree diflerent methods, the qf pld to
new bixlkfl. " t *

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new books, with the introduction of a
new purrner. And practically illustrating the '

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by menns of which the result* of the bnsiness are kept
out of.tho general books, for th«i n<r of the partners on-ly. The book I? not ejren named eU- v. here. The settle*
nient of Books ay

SINGLE ENTRY,
with practical IIhurt rations, exhibiting the books r»-o|»eiie«l l»y IKmbfe-Entry. Aconcise mlc for rectlfyinf

DERANGKD DOURLRENTItY BOOKS,
with six specification*. ThnjpfJn -jr l.osa.found, »nd the
books correctly re opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING ROOKJS,
from eight specifications, iqclmiing r<m«HttoM r.<«often met with iubusiQCHH. Alst», a serious of exercises In

CLOSING BOOKS,
from rfw and peculiar specification* The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

id Promlsaary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,Rills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoice*, 4c., Ac. Also a

BUSINESS LETTERS,which, with the business forms, arc nil connected wlfh his
c.mrM of B"'-k-Koeplnt:. m»klnjs it nr"*JV" cv«r#« (rf
business pructlce, with « oonfso of twenty

'CURM OPON BOOK-KEE/ ! IN6,
by thego.nior I'rjjicipal, explaining all the business mat-
ters recorded Inthe t«xt. Also, twelr"

LECTt*RW ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS,
j 11.-w ovory OIW may rich. K.w to get rich by tr»-

ding. The causes of coiunterclnl failures. On Spe< ul»-
I Hon*. The moral influence of integrity in youth. Ac.~
| Alko, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL Li,V,
lon Partnership*, Contracts, Insurance. Common naiTler*
, the Statute irt Limitation*, xc. PricticdVifistrnetiutts in

detecting
COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,

j by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KE^PI?;O #
(In manuscript.* exhibits tl<> cocstnoctioh and
menf, tho operating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded. Tln--« books Mreadver*
tised by others, but not fought elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE RANK BOOKS,
(In manuscript.) embracing ail the best form* In useamong private Bankers Our new enlarged edition <jf
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK KEEPING,
' Tn this

department stndenU have th« assistance ofour Sunerin-
\u2666efidenf, M». lIIOS. B. SMITH,an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of n Missis*
sippl steamer,

our fullCourue of business practlco includes abyQt
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THfRTY DIFFERENT FORMS, vis: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, b Jt nnwiKi, P. Bill-bouks, 4 f>ih*
Books 1 Sab * b<H;k«, 2. Invoif e-b-Mik*, | 1
Check register, I i 'J tivi-rej-isters,
I Tickler. 1 Huud's-rcgister, I

I Kuel-h- .k. Th. -e book-practically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre*
bonding DUFF S original plan of business education in*
trod need twenty-five years ago. How fur others have
succeeded In Imitating him willbe best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with tbo£
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPERS ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF W Ji^OK

Price $1,75. Postage 20 cerrfs. Sold by lioviwtllers gen-
erally.

Th«< following testimonia I* indicate the character o
thin work :

"No other work upon Book-Keeping explains the sjb-
I jecta with so much cicainea* and simplicity."

F. W. EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wall st., N. 9 >

"Itgives a clear insigl t into all departments of this
science.*' A S.FRASER,

Candor of Sevea'.h Ward Bank N. Y".
M A«aw extensive shipowner, AmericaSand Europeac

merchant, bank director, etc., he hnf%a)r& the reputatioe
<»f thoLigcst order of l»r.'ißC»- talents."

JOHN W. BURNHAiI, Merchant.
No. 8 South st.. New, York.

I ?' Mr. Duff is a man '?f rare qualification* r r'hOsfnMse.'*
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merct»#ut,

Union at., New Orleans
| "3lr. Duff is a merchant of thofirst

J. LANDIS,Men bant. New Orleans
"IcrsduaH"! in DufiTs College in half the time Iex*

Pfctfld. oisa»lm'ii>l>le includes nothing
: tluotiit,nof loaves out anything essential."

J. K. COMPTON,
Cashier Niegru Lockjpri, tf. V.

"Itcontains much matter fniportwrffrto Die merehaat."
C. O. HALSTEAD,

President ManhatUtn Bank, N Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have over

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I h»ve met
with.* ' JOHN SNYDER,

Ctehior.-Back 9$ Pittsburgh ?
? ronrownlonz oxpTfMitca*'a merchant to

good use in this work." KIQHARD IRVIN,Merchant,
No.08 Front street N. 7.

"Tbo favorable opinions already ezpreaaed by genfe-
! men of competent authority are well deaerred,and vep7
I properly bestowed."

CIIARLKS M. LStJPP,
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH.
ROBERT KELLY,

j Special Comm't*ee of the Chamber of Commerce, !f. T.
[K#tract from the Minutes.]
J M.ii Et iaRJ-:. Secretary.

"Tmr Ccaimittae unanimously concur in the / prnlon
q[ the n'liiityof the improved method of "slr. Duff/*

GURDON J. LEEDS,
j Recording Secretary of the AmerlcKn Institute, N. Y.
j THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OT DUFF S STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. P:<ce 12 00. Sold fc?
| Booksellers Generally.

I'
"A perfect system forkeed! ng such bogjc*apd account*'*

J. CARt/riIERS.
Formerly Cashier of the Merchant*' Bank Pittsburg.

j "The Time Table 112 i;r\p ia -wcoh the prigs of thabouk."
Late Clerk of

| "I consider the !eg» I fi/foiof the Steamer's
; vaiuaidc that I never leave porta without a copy of tho

book on bocrd." A. C. McC ILLAM.
<'aptain steamer Areola,

j 4-The onlv work published ofany value to the Steamer's
AccoqMML'* J. P. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steadier Fortune.
I"The most perfect system of iUwuier'w Acc-itrtfn use.'*

g.,s* vw%&iuL ;
Formerly C«jita{£ of ste*iner Nashvills.

Op Vv'isi. 11. Dull !, f'ciißianiitip.
Twtelre I'ifst I'reiulious

for the beet Bn*in**s and Ornamental Penmanshlu,
ik*airt*4 our ProMmt i'enuuuj, by the United FsJr
4Ctnciunatiiu 1860
I'«*4UMylvanfas State Fair at Wyoming
vVt*lern Pennsylvania Fair at PupuL.urgh ...isfc*')
Western VirginiaFair at Wheeliag
And th«Ohio £lute Fair at Clovubuui .louj

I Allof wLich ara sxliibtted at o.i»- office. >

I ?i*rfoct g»ns at the P» nman *art."? lHtt&bwrffh Port.
"Th; --? performances can only be excelled by the au

i tb'^."? J 112 guzrlU.

\u25a0 A-ihis ntismental dentgna are now and remarks*: ?

poAirmencpe."?Kvtning CazrtU.
"Xb-i late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded hlfc

Premiums in ».'! Bni«ch« of the art. "?Onin
SlaUJi»tor+.7£. .

"

. a

L- OUR TEBMfi.
Wor nn *.time unlimited «s4C«i'oBlanksan*retßrfi«'ieryfe Wlngs7 e15ewhere......'....;, '/bit-

i The enlarged edition of i>ujF*Book-keeping. tf,b
Our blanks are matte of fine extra size pap*?r, ruled ccn:-

i plete, *itb full-tot» of a»Cr.tiai itst.
j The Institution therefore v'icrs tb'e CQgunerciel S»t-

--! deni, the following

IMPORTANT A^-VA.'^r^p^.ji
M. The best System of accounts in is.-., taught by ffrsAntnor.
2U* lectures of an experionc?9 Ancomitaet.*
S»i._ Asaving of half thetiun* required by other Colts*

i gSH. and it)drsC«> in boar d,

j Ath. Asaving of jOor B7 in Stationery.
sth. Having the penman in the West.

or fullparticulars, our ne#
I cular t ->» 8, withsamples of onr i'caniAu'sUueinesa and

Ornametod Writing, lucioeinr i* certs few postage
P. DUFF Piiiaeipfs

« funsl. lAP®


